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#214 Angels We Have Heard on High 
Used by permission. CCLI License #3258262 

Angels we have heard on high,  
sweetly singing o!er the plains, 

and the mountains in reply 
echo back their joyous strains.  

Gloria 
in excelsis Deo. 

Gloria 
in excelsis Deo. 

Shepherds, why this jubilee"  
Why your joyous strains prolong"  

Say what may the tidings be, 
which inspire your heav!nly song" 

Repeat Chorus 

Come to Bethlehem and see  
him whose birth the angels sing;  

come, adore on bended knee  
Christ the Lord, the newborn King. 

Repeat Chorus

Joyful, Joyful, We Adore !ee 
Used by permission. CCLI License #3258262 

Joyful, joyful, we adore #ee, God of glory, Lord of love; 
Hearts unfold like $owers before #ee, Opening to the sun above. 
Melt the clouds of sin and sadness; Drive the dark of doubt away; 

Giver of immortal gladness, Fill us with the light of day% 

All #y works with joy surround #ee, Earth and heaven re$ect #y rays, 
Stars and angels sing around #ee, Center of unbroken praise. 

Field and forest, vale and mountain, Flowery meadow, $ashing sea, 
Chanting bird and $owing fountain, Call us to rejoice in #ee. 

#ou art giving and forgiving, Ever blessing, ever blessed, 
Wellspring of the joy of living, Ocean depth of happy rest% 

#ou our Father, Christ our brother: All who live in love are #ine; 
Teach us how to love each other, Li& us to the joy divine. 

Mortals, join the happy chorus, Which the morning stars began; 
Father love is reigning over us, Brother love binds man to man. 
Ever singing, march we onward, Victors in the midst of strife, 

Joyful music leads us Sunward In the triumph song of life.



Come, O Redeemer, Come 
Used by permission. CCLI License #3258262 

Father enthroned on high, Holy, holy. 
Ancient, eternal Light, Hear our prayer. 

Come, O Redeemer, come, Grant us mercy. 
Come, O Redeemer, come, Grant us peace. 

Lord, save us from the dark, Of our striving, 
Faithless and troubled hearts, Weighed down. 

Repeat Chorus 

Look now upon our need, Lord, be with us. 
Heal us and make us free, From our sin. 

Repeat Chorus 2x 

#189 Jesus Loves Me, !is I Know 
Used by permission. CCLI License #3258262 

Jesus loves me, this I know, 
For the Bible tells me so; 

Little ones to him belong, 
#ey are weak but he is strong. 

Yes, Jesus loves me" Yes, Jesus loves me" 
Yes, Jesus loves me" !e Bible tells me so. 

Jesus loves me, he will stay 
Close beside me all the way: 

If I love him, when I die 
He will take me home on high. 

Repeat Chorus

A Christmas Hallelujah 
Used by permission. CCLI License #3258262 

I!ve heard about this baby boy Who!s come to earth to bring us joy 
And I just want to sing this song to you 

It goes like this, the fourth, the '&h #e minor fall, the major li& 
With every breath I'm singing Hallelujah% 

Hallelujah, Hallelujah, 
Hallelujah, Hallelujah" 

A couple came to Bethlehem Expecting child, they searched the inn 
To 'nd a place for You were coming soon 

And there was no room for them to stay So in a manger 'lled with hay 
God!s only Son was born, Oh, Hallelujah% 

Repeat Chorus 

#e shepherds le& their $ocks by night To see this baby wrapped in light 
A host of angels led them all to You 

It was just as the angels said You!ll 'nd Him in a manger bed 
Immanuel and Savior, Hallelujah% 

Repeat Chorus 

A star shown bright up in the east To Bethlehem, the Wise Men three 
Came many miles and journeyed long for You 

And to the place at which You were #eir frankincense and gold and myrrh 
#ey gave to You and cried out Hallelujah% 

Repeat Chorus 

I know You came to rescue me #is baby boy would grow to be 
A man and one day die for me and you 

My sins would drive the nails in You #at rugged cross was my cross, too 
Still every breath You drew was Hallelujah% 

Repeat Chorus 2x


